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diPretoro shares grant 
to study longwall mining 

I 

Rkluud diPrttoro will probdb/J ltJk6 a lal'gtr plane to Europe tltU spriltg 
WMII M altd 0110nu1 Robert}. S"os#Ql: study Europt(lll hmgwoU mining. 

MORGANTOWN - Geologist 
and West Virginia Highlands Con-
5ervancy secretary ruchard diPretoro 
and Athens, Ohio, auomey Robert J. 
Sboslak will head for Europe this 
Spring tO study longwaU mining un
der the auspices of the German 
Marshall Fund. 

The pair areamong22 proCcssiooal 
eavironmcnWisu from dJc United 

.nair·ll':lrll'lltll'iVI~ the JXO.jectafitr 
ae..m, tbal GcnDirl 8(Wt:l aueut 
1awyen and Jrd!nical p:t!OIIDel o6ea 
walk in ..... 10 implemeN IDd en
force mvironmenlll repJalions. 

.. We wort rogether here as a team 
on many environmental matters," 

' diPretoro and Shostak said in their 
application. "The combination of l~ 
gal and technical expertise would be 
particularly effective in studying 
longwall policy." 

LongwaU mining is being used 
increasingly in U.S. mines, particu
larly in West Virginia, diPretoro said. 

"West Virginia bas far and away 
more longwall mines than any Other 
swe in the U.S .. Probably a third of 
all the longwa)l mining in the country 
is in West Virginia." diPretoro said. 

See Grant, page 8 

Living Streants is alive and well 
by Joan Sims 

MORGANTOWN - .. Larry 
Gaqe is gooe from DOE and DOW 

it• a baclc 10 business as usual." 
That is what irresponsible coAl 

mining companies Would like us 10 
believe. However, business as usual 
is not .. as usual" anymore - thanks 
to the Living Slre8mS Project 

Living Streams was started by 
Mountain Stream MonitOrS in 1989 
to prevent new IOUI'CeS of acid mine 
drainage. The project bas been fight
ing to protect the streams and com
mtmities of northern West Virginia. 
Wilh a new OOEc:ommissioner, wbo 

comes from a polluting industry 
background. and an inherited DOE 
bw'eaucracy that has utterly failed 10 
prevent new acid drainage sources, 
Living Streams will be worong even 
more diligently to carry out its mis
sion. 

Anearlyconttibutionof$500 from 
the Highlands Conservancy go Liv
ing Streams started. Since then, the 
project bas received a $3,000 gnnt 
from the Appalachian Community 
Fund and $8,000 form the Unitarian 
Universalist Social Concerns Panel 

Living Streams geologist Richard 

diPretoro reviews every mining per
mit application or proposed modifi
cation that might poduce acid mine 
drainage. He and lawyer Tom Rodd 
then p-otest and challenge every ap
plication that will create serious acid 
mine drainage pollution. 

Darlene Mudrick is the technical 
staff person and Joan Sims acts as the 
project coordinator. 

Living Streams victories have in
cluded the dinial of a Mary Ruth 
mining permit applk:ation that would 

See Strums, page 6 
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Just say "No" 
• • • to mcmerat1on 

Folks from West 
Qruoud~~OOml~~d~ 
the Trinity Lutheran Church 
Charleston 10 bear Connett and 
tcr Caselli and Brian Lipsil 
CCHW. 

.. A clever person solves 
problem," Connett quoted 
Binstein ... A genius avoid iL" 

In waste management, as 
many other field. Connett said. 
many people are looking for 
phistiaued answm 10 dle 

See loc:iMrate, page 8 
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-folK the /ua,.t of the IKO(.(I(tailf~-
by Cindy Rank 

'Tis the Season 
. . 

The holidays are upon us.IDd for me it's time to send those wonderful si.lkscreen Wolf Creek 
calendars 10 friends near and r., especially to the family in Lesotho who sound just a little bit 
bomesict oow and lbeo. It's time for receiving another great homccrafted decoration from dear 
friends recently moved 10 Florida. It's time for visiLS. It's time for remembering all the nieces and 
oepbews ( esptrially the two gocbons) with just the right book or some flashy fun item that fits their 
personalities at this point in their lives ... --·· 

True, it's the season for crowds and bunied shopping and genecal allltOUDd hosdc and bustle. 
but more importmtly it's the seaon for lights and smiles and carols and caring. 

So, wbalew:r fills your holidays, wbet.herit be bectic preparations. finishing some diffiCult end
of-the-year report. or perhaps calming some apprehension about the legislative sessioo thal's 

• , nearly upon us. may you abo fiDd the time to be touched by the real beauty of the season. 
May we Ill lee lhe ligbls IDd lbe evergreen trees for what they are: symbols ol hope, and 

strength. of new life and c:cntinued resiliency and growth. Wbalever our religious, cultural or 
philosophic roots we can all share in this as a time to pause and reflect. a time to enjoy the warmth 
of family and friends, a time 10 rejaice in whatever blessings no matter. how small. 

••• and front our past pres. -

Dear Voice readers, 

6019 49lh St, NW 
Gig Harbor, W A 98335 
Dec. 9,1990 

I have just finished reading news accounts of recent events (Larry George's transfer/flring/ 
resignation) at DOE. Though I've been absent from WV for a little over a year. time and distance 
don't folly dulllhalsadncss I feel when lsee ~stale is tearing itself apart in the grand old fashion. 

label as past president of the Cooservaocy bas any meaning, perhaps it is toputcurreotevents 

• tbrougbwt DOE's short. aoobled exis~ and enjoyed generally good :wortiag relaltiomibips 
with agency technical met field Iliff. Because I bave read of plans for aoothct legislative review 
of lbe 11FftCY, I presume from the comfort of oonsiderable distmce to offer sevml unsolicir.ed 
observaDoos IDd mlOIDII'C"wiltions. 

DOE WIS bora ia 1985as a polibcian's promise tha1 the energy industry would have its own 
~. wi1bout abe bocber -~ blllncing its needs with those of its workers or affected commu
nities. It's tbcrefcxe no surprise 10 me that the pendulum swings erralically when political 
adniinistralions and their administrative assistants change. 

A number of IUit.es have a tradition of treating environmenlal regulatory positions as one step 
remOYed from lhe pi& farce winds of partisan and intcresa-group politics. Tbese staleS' qencies 
enjoy more liability and the possibility of long-tern planning for both environmencal protection 
and regulalied business ICtivity. T'be agency administtaJOr is still a political appointee in these 
SlateS, but in t.:t is cbo8eD by tbe executive and confirmed by the legislacure with an eye toward 
political neunlity and possible ramtion through future administrations. 

In any review ~DOE or c:ansolidalion of environmental agencies into a stale EPA. several 
steps could be liken to JIIOIDOIC alniditioo of professional neutrality while nevertheJess retaining 
ICCOIDlllbility to elec:frd officials= 

1. Missioo - Keep it simple and focused on the protection of the envirorunenla.l bcalth and 
safety of people and the snst•inahle inlegrity of natural resources. An agency which au.empes to 
be all things 10 all people invites politicized policymaking by whomever's interests are on top 8l 
tbotime.Labor-JnaiiiiCIDCDlpoliticscanbeavoidedbyretumingwortersafetytoalaboragency; 
industrial pomotion abould be left the the salesmen; and the straw man ol .. jobs vs. the 
environment" oonflictt tbouJd be RSOIVed openly at the gubenworiaJ level 

2. Agertf AdaaiDilullor-Sew:ral devices could be used to promote oeuuality and stability, 
rangingfromSIIOOg(appoiDimentsfor6yearterrm)toweak(statutorygoalofstabilitytndneuual 
professiooalism). Similar lenla'ed appointive positions already exist orrthe federal (e.g. Federal 
Reserve Bolrd Chair) IDd Dtelevels (e.g. PSC Commissioners and Consumer Advocale, Public 
Legal Savices). 

3. Agency Stnacture - Only the 10p admini.strator appoinled by the governor; deputies and 
executive staff appoinled by the ~ division heads proteCted Wlder civil service; all 
rulemaking, permitting and enfon:anent powers in administrator or designee; independent 
hearing examiners fc. oontested cases; advisory boards for public participation and and envi
ronmentalldvoca&e's offiCe. 
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Much mote couJd .be aid about a rational ~cure for ron environmental agency for West 
Virginians. The polilical coniCXt in wbicb these issues are resolved may weU prohibit their ever 11---------------------------
bcing more than drtams. Political leaders wbo find it necessary to take a position on such issues 
will at least be forced to weigh them and 10 assess wbcther they !Cn'e the Slate's interests. 

TMHig}lloNbVoiu is published monthly by the Wat VqiniaHighl.-daConservancy, P.O. 

Good luck. 

Sincerely, 
Jobn Pwbaugh 

306. Chadeswn. WV 2S321. Article~. leuas to the editor tnd other infunnllioo for publicalion llbo\ilklll 
be sent to the editor, 36 Made St., Buckhlnnon. WV 26201. 

Tile Higltlmtds Voice is prinr.ed on recycled p~pt:t. 
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"Night" produced light 
A remembrance of Harry Caudill by F.._nk Young 

"He was very well respected in his community by people all 
across the board. even by lho8e opposed to what be stood for; 
he was likable but indepeDdenL-... kind of a good ol' boy in 
some ways," West Virginia author Denise Giardina said of the 
lalellarryCaudiU.Imlboror-NigbtComes totheCUmberlands," 
and many ochtl' WOib about abO economic exploitation and 
enviroomental mayhem against Appalacbian people and their 
lands -lands which poduced prodigious amounts of resources 
and great weal1b. but left a wake of extreme povetty and 
envirauneotal deba1lcbety in the Appalachian region. 

I bad taken passing note of ooe penon, who was later to 
become known as abe twnc:oat strip-mine abolitionist. Jay 
Rockefeller. But "Night Comes to the Cumberlands" shed a 
brilliant light on the evt"¥-darteoing plateau region of eastern 
Kenaucky in particular, and the Appalachian coalftelds in gen
eral. 

My own appetite for 90cial c:oncem was whetted by my 
reading of .. Night Comes 10 the Cumberlands," Later, in the 
1980's, I read such works as .. Stooning Heaven," by Denise 
Giardina and "life, Work and RebeUioo in the Coalfields," by 
David Corbin. I suspected tbat they. too, might bave been 
inspired by Caudill's work. 

I celephoned Denise Giardina on the Mooday evening after 
Caudill's death. She didn't know me at all But she readily 
confumed tbat she, too, was enonnously motivated by "Night 
Comes to the Cumberlands." 

Caudill, 68. ofWbitesbw'g. Kentucky, died Thursday, Nov. 
30 after a long baale with poor health, which according to a 
long-time friend. i.Dcluded Partinsoo 's disease. Caudill was a 
lawyti, university teachez and state legislator, in addition ro 
being an accomplisbed author. 

In that, the most famous of his writings, Caudill described 
how nonbem and ea.sterQ capitalists in tbe late 1800's, employed 
beguiling timber, mineral and land buyers to virtually swindle 
the unlearned and ecooomicaJly Wlsophisticated native moun
taineers of nearly all their holdings which were soon to become 
very valuable in the economic revolution to follow. 

.. Night Comes 10 the Cumbedands" described in stark detail 
tbe company towns, the company store, the company scrip, and 
the companies' desecration of the environment which accompa
nies the development of dJe timber and coal industries of the 
region. 

She told me bow, having received the book: from her mother 
as a Christmas present, she was inspired by it's revelation. 
Giardina indicated that, bad it not been for Caudill's work, she 
may never have gone on to develop he own works. which reveal 
more personal accounts of specific hardships and atrocities 
against specific personalities, as she did in "Storming Heaven." Iusedtobangoutattbe'1..ock.StockandBarreU .. restaurant 

in Williamson. W.Va. 
I basked in tbe liberal and progressive atmosphere of that 

establishment - originally a --w. on Poverty" project for 
training restaurant WOlken. But. following a strike by restau
rant wodcm, dlefacility wasevenrually sold 10Jerry Hildebrand 
and another e:ntrepreneur whose name now escapes me. 

So complete was the environmental devastltion, that in less 
than SO year starting in the late 1800's, also destroyed was the 
abilityofnativemountaineerstomaintainthesubsistencelifestyle 
of the 18th and 19th centuries, which was based primarily on 
bunting and agriculture. 

On Sunday, Dec. 2, at the Uni~Univezsalist Chnn:h in 
CharlesJOn. I was moved as Charleston auomey and social 
justice advocate Jack Hickock lit a candle for and made a 
statement in memory of Hany Caudill. 

Somehow, as Hiclcock made his way to the chalice lighting 
table, I sensed that he would light a candle for Harry Caudill. 
Hickockandlareo'tparticularlyclose,botwebothhadthesame 
thoughts in mind that Sunday mc:ming. 

Anyhow, while basking in dJe pro-environment. pro-union 
atmosphere of the .. BarreD," it was about 1972 I believe,l was 
introduced to Caudill's book, "Night Comes to the 
Cwnberlands." 

The region's inhabitants were then abnostiOtally dependent 
upon the exploitive capitalists foJ' survival. Their survival, in 
many respectS. became no better than slavery. Having listened to Denise Giardina, 10 Jaclc Hickock, and to 

others opening their hearts in recent days, I now know that my 
two decades-long feelings of inspiring enchantment with Harry 
Caudill'srevelationsoftheeconomicandenvironmentalrapeat 
the bands of unholy exploiters is widely shared. 

Other than my own observations of stri~mined land, mostly 
frompublicbighways,andasmallamountofstripmininginthe 
hills on Tuppers Creek. Kanawha County. where I was born and 
hunted. I was largely ignoomt of the ravages of indusuy on 
Appalachia. 

By publisbiog "Night Comes to the Cumberlands," Caudill 
inspired many ro act 10 try to overcome the impoverishment, and 
the reasons for that impoverishment, of the Appalachian region. 

The "War on Poveny,• begun during the Lyndon Johnson 
prcsidenlial years. is said 10 bave been developed as a direct 
result of Caudill's publication of that boot-

Slowly, slowly, but ever so surely, Appalacbia may become 
a beaer place because of Harry CaudilL We owe him our best 

A book review 

Red Oaks and Black Birches: The 
Science and Lore of Trees by Rebecca 
Rupp; 1990, ShN"ey/Garden Way Publisb
iDg; Powul, Venaoat.l8.95 HC,$10.95 PB. 

Many ofus involved in environmental 
issues bave a t.endeoey to view the world from 
one step back in order to see the big picture. 

We marvel at abe delicate balance 
between interdependent species. We mobilize 
to protect the integrity of entire ecosysaems 
such as Dolly SOds. Canaan Valley, Cranber:ry 
Back Country. We strive for tbe reversal of 
global wanning. 

In fact, occasionally, we could be ac
cused (popular platitudes not withstanding) of 
not seeing the trees for the forest. or at I~ not 
having time to see the trel"S. 

To remedy this dire situation, and fill 
several leisure hours with delightful reading, I 
recommend Rebecca Rupp's latest book: Red 
Oaks and Black Birches. 

Rupp approaches this wart with both 
tbe scientific eye of a Ph.D. in BiOlogy and a 
fancy for finding factual truffles. 

Those of us who may have dozed off 
during boring, cut-and-dried botany lcssoos in 
high school, will suddenly be awakened by 
Rupp's witty and undetstandable explanations 
ofbasicbotanicalfunctions-includingalucid 
discussion of just wby leaves are green. (Good 
e110ugh to salisfy even the worst "w1ry-.child" in 
all of us!) 

by M. J~ McConnick 

Howevet, the entertainment doesn't 
endwithmereclassroomstudies.RedOaksud 
~lack Birches also explores our historical and 
cultural interaction with trees on a genus by 
genus basis. 

She includes narrations of history and 
legend tbat will fascinate everyone and, no 
doubt, impress a few college professors if in
cluded in a term paper. 0 wish I bad known tba1 
Beowulf carried a spearmadeofash when I was 
taking Old English lirerature! Something like 
that would bave booted up by GPA.) 

And imagine the social hit you '11 make 
at the next dinner party when you teU the st.ory 
of the fvst non-Native discovery of tbe coastal 
redwoods-by a Chinese sea-trader wbolande:d 
on the coast of California after bave been setoff 
COlllSe by a cockroach wedged under the ship's 
compass. 

. The cooks among os might be able to 
gain fame and acclaim by duplicating Mr. 
Thomas Alva Edison's prize-winning recipe 
for hiclroly nut cake. 

Seaningly, noavenuewentuntraveled, 
nor book unread in the reseatch for this newest 
volume (not much of an exaggeration on my 
pan considering the eleven-page bibliography 
included at the end.) 

Rebecca Rupp'sRed OaksudBiatk 
Birdles is both knowledgeable and entenain
ing, witty and infonnative. It should be on 
everyone's .. Must Read"lisL 

-' .. 
The 1991 Session of the West Virginia LcgislaiWC will set underway in early 

January. You can stay Oil lOp of wbal the Legislature is doing by subscribing DOW 

to G.R.E.E.N., a newsletter for friends of the West Virginia Environmental 
Council 

G.R.E.E.N. is published monthly, except during the Legislative Session. when 
subscribers receive the weekly Legislative Update. 

Regular ~ription to the G.R.E.E.N. and the Legislative Update is $20; 
students and limited income, $12. 

To subscribe, seoo a check to: 

West Virginia Environmental Council 
G.R.E.E.N. Subscription 
1324 Virginia Street East 
Charleston, WV 25301 

Treat yourself to something wonderful 
from the editor 

Paul Cooneu's paning advice to folks at the 
Dec. 2 worksbop in Charleston was "HAVE 
FUN. II JOU're miserable, you're no goocl to 
anyoae." 

So, in the spirit of fun, rn recommend a 
wonderful bit of music. 

If you haven't beard it. Pieces of Heart by 
XateLong is a terrific tape of Kate's own songs. 
It's probably too late to order for Christmas. but 
the tape is a marvelous gift of words and music 
for you or someone you care abouL 

Many of you may be far ahead of me in 
seeing and bearing this tape, since Kate is a 
long-time member of the Highland's Conser
vancy 

I was introduced to Pieces of Heart by afriend 
and co-worker. He loaned it to me while I was 
struggling 10 write, as part of a series on Domes
tic Violence, an interview with a women now 

serving a life sentence at Pruntytown for the 
shooting dea1b of bet husband. 

I wanted 10 play Kate's song Don't Tell Me 
Just Pick Up and Leave for every magistrate, 
deputy,judgeandattomeywbopunctuatedour 
conversations on domeslic violence with "I 
don'tunderstandwhytheydon'tjustleave"and 
"There • s nothing I can do. They just go bact to 
him again." 

While I started with that song, by the time I 
beard Pieces ol Heart for the third time, I was 
hooked on Kale's other songs. They arc in tum 
delightful, sad, infuriating, funny, and 
thoughtful. 

Each is a nugget of life, (truly a piece of 
heart), a snap shot of someone in the midst of a 
day'sjoysortrials.Ican'tthinkofasinglesong 

See Treat, page 8 
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WVDOH reopens process on Corridor H 
Route sought between Elkins and 1-81 in Virginia 
sllllmJ&d by 
ClluiJ Rank 

ELKINS-The West VuginiaDe
partmcntofTransponalioo. Division 
of Highways, (WVOOTIOOH). in 
consullalion with the Federal High
way Adnlinistlaboo(FHWA).~ 
to prepare a supplement 1o the 1981 
Appalachian Corridor H Draft Envi
ronmental Impact Statement (DEIS). 
A Notice of Intent was published in 
the Sept. 21,1990 issue of the .Federal 
~. page 38894. A resource 
agency scoping meeting was held at 
the W.Va. Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) Operations Ceotet 
in Elkins, Oct 30, 1990. 

Sc.opiDg meeting purpcJSe 
The seeping meeting provides a 

setting to receive resource agency 
guidance in the development of the 
Supplemental DEIS (SDEIS). In
cluded in that guidance is ldentifica.. 
tioo of significant and insignificant 
issues and the related analyses re
quired for the successful completion 
oflheSDEIS. 

Projed Description 
The jX'OpOSed project consists of 

consttucting apJXOxirnately 110 to 
130 miles of highway to complete 
Corridor H of the Appalachian De
velopment Highway System in 
northeastern West Virginia to lnter
state81 as shown on themapatright 
The original DEIS for the proposed 
project was approved on March 13, 
1981. 

As proposed. Corridor H wiU pro-

vide a divided, four-lane highway 
with partial control of access on oew 
and existing localioos between the 
towns of Elkins. W.Va. and either' 
Strasburg or Wine:hes&es, Va. The 
Corridor H study area includes por-
tions of tbe West Virginia counties of 
Grant. Hampshire, Hardy, Mineral, 
Pendleton.Randolpb,aodTuclrer.aod 
the Virginia COWlties of Frederick 
and Shenandoah. 

Project Need 
As prescribed by the 1965 Appa

lachian Regional Development Act. 
the corridor system is inrended to 
open up the Appalachian highlands 
region for development potential 
where commerce and communica
tions have been inhibited by lack of 
adequate access and transportation. 

Shortcomings of the Purpose and 
Needs section of the original DEIS 
were acknowledged at the scopiog 
meeting. Consultants wiah Baker En
gineus. who have been hired to do 
theenvironmentalwodcon tbeSDEIS, 
noted that lhe days of the short two
cent Purpose and Needs Sections are 
over. Ben Hark of WVOOH empba· 
sized t.bala new, detailed Purpose and 
Needs ~ent will be a major em
phasis in the SDEIS effort. 

Project Status 
In 198l,foUowing the circulation 

of the Corridor H DElS and the re
soun:e agency/public review and 
comment period, DOH selected 
SchemeAasthepreferredaligrunent 
Since that time, several additional 
studies have focused on potential 

impacts of Scheme A. 
*In 1984 the Environmental Pro

tection Agency (EPA) did a Coor>
erali~ Agou:y Study: Stream tJitd 
Wildlife Impacts Associated with 
Corridor H in West Virginia. 

• In 1984, the DOH did two stud
ies: Archaeological Survey alld 
Testing OperatiofiS Within PortiofiS 
oft~ Proposed Appalachian Co"i
dor H, West Virginia and Environ
mental Re'!Mw: Location Phase Re
evaluation/Or Appa/4clrian Co"idor 
H. 

Sensitive resources within the 
cooidor of Scheme A have been the 
focus of nwnerous field reviews, and 
comments from resource agencies and 
the public. 

No Fmal Environmental Impact 
Statement (FEIS) was ever prepared. 

Evolution of the Corridor H DEIS since 1981 -- Reevaluation 
A wriaen reevaluation of a DEJS 

is required if tbe FHW A b&'J not re
ceiYed an accepcable FEIS within 
tbreo years from the date of tbe DEIS 
circ::ulalion. (Fedaal Highway Ad· 
--Rql I liSA 
771.129 (a)) 

In accordancc with the regulatioo, 
in June 1990 DOH injtiafcld prepua
lion of a wriaea reevaluatioo IX tbe 
1981 Appalldrian Corridor H DEIS. 

The objective of Ibis reevaluation 
was: 

I) to idclllify cbanges wbicb bave 
occ:tu'mlsincethe 1981 c:ircuJation of 
the D.EIS, aod 

2) ro detamiDe whether or not 
those cblogea .e significant enough 
IOWII!'IIIttbeplqJIIBiimof aSDEIS. 

The reevaJualioD focused Oil tbe 
chansesm tbe s-oject' s SUIJOUDdings 
and impacu. as well as issues which 
bave ari8en since tbe D.EIS cin:ula
tioD. 

A. The first task of the 1990 Re
evaluation efbt required bringing 
tbe project up-10-datt in light of past 
aodpesentlegislati~aodprocednml 

.requircmcnls. 'Ibis included an iD
YellUXy of exisaiDg raources. review 
of project files and docwnenwion, 
and ideatificalioo ofmajorissuesaod 
COIUro¥erSics surrounding the pro
poted project 

Review of correspondence re
cei-ved by the DOH from the public 
and resource agencies revealed that a 
majority of those wbo corresponded 
expressed am alignment peference. 

Appoximalely 4S perceot of the 
leaers rec:eived identified a prefer
ence for tbe two northern alignmentS 
(Scbemc D tiiXJ/or E..) Of those wbo 
peferrcd the DOitbern alignments, 
nearly ~ pen:ent based their JR[er
c:ncc on eilhcr aquatic resources and/ 
cr economic-development issues. 

Of the letters tbat mentioned a 
specific issue. nearly SS percent were 
concemed with eitber economic de.. 
velopment or parb and recreation 
issues. 

'11\w;w ·a 8f lflil: 611 ~ 
evalwltioo effort is contained in the 
July 11,1990,4ppalaclrian Corridoi
HDEIS Reevalualion: Task! Project 
UpdoJe Report. 

B. The StCODd talk of the 1990 
Reevaluation effort involved asse. 
ing which issues require eilber JWi
mary or secondary effons during the 
course of the Reevaluation. Based on 
guidance provided in the FHW A 
Technical Advisory T 6640.8A. is
sues were assessed with regard to the 
following questions: 

1) What specific ctamges in regu
latory and procedural requirements 
have occ:umd since 1981? 

2) What is the sentiment from re
source agencies and the public re
flected in both activities and corre
spondence received since 1981? 

3) Based on the above informa
tion, what issues sbould be either a 
primary or secondary focus in the 
environmental analysis and n:evalu· 
a lion? 
,.. .... .-.. ..._z1llllpon 

indicated tbat since circulation of the 
DEIS in 1981, significant changes 
have been made in many of the regu
larory and procedural requirements. 
Some of identified areas include 
wetlands, farmlands, water quality, 
hazardous waste. air quality, noise, 
threalened and endangered species, 
cultwal. resources and traffic and 
banSp0113tion. 

The summary of this review 
showed that more than 6S percent of 
the issues would need to be reevalu
ated in-depth on the basis of signifi· 
cant regulatory and procedural 
changes and/c:Jron the basis of agency 
and public comment 

Documentation of this second 
Reevaluation effc:Jris contained in the 
August 24, 1990 Appalachian Cor-

ridor H DEIS Reevalualion: T4Sk 2 
Issues Assessme111 Rqxm. 

Based on the results of the Task 1 
and 2 Reports, the DOH and FHW A 
agreed tbatchaogesaodcoocem about 
.... . • .... ripif;r .......... 
wammt the peparation «a Supple
mental Draft Enviroomeotal Impact 
StaaemenL 

SDEIS Evaluation 
The SD.EIS will reevaluate the 

impacts of each of the original DEIS
proposed schemes. subahematives, 
and some new, not previously studied 
subaltematives with regard ro cwrent 
information. regulalions, and proce
dural requimneots. 

The significant issues identified 
through the sooping pocess will be 
assessed based on a comdor width of 
approximately 2,000 feet. 

The purpose of establishing the 
2,000-foot corridcr width is to pro
vide an opportunity to beuer define 
the proposed alignment within the 

Overheard at the scoping meeting •••• 
"I suppose if you're going to build a highway across this section of West Virginia. it is about the worst thing 

you could do. It's like one vastnahral resource area with various geological types of structures. It's like one vast 
wildlife refuge. ..• You certainly have your work cut out fer you." 

Richard Sobol. U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers 

"Scbemes~B and C (through Canaan Valley) .. .I would almost put those in the category of'surely )"'Ujestl" 
Bill Grafton. W.V.U. Extension Selvice 

Question: Will they want the money back from the Swe of West Virginia should the coostructed seven-mile 
section from Canf~eld to Bowden not be utilized as part of Corridor H? 

Answer: .. NO! _.we are not locked into Scheme A. Let me emphasize that the Division of Highways is not 
locked into Scheme A. Enough time has gone by since its construction." 

W. Thomas Kelley, Asst. Division Adminislrator, W.Va. Division, Federal Highway Administtalioo 

cooidors in light of the sensitive re
sources identified. The aciUal right
of-way will be no less than 150 feet 
wide, and possibly 250 cr 300 feet 
wide. 

SDEIS Objectives 
It is the goal of the DOH and 

FHW A to prepare a SDEIS which, 
provides adequate documentation S() 

that a peferred corridor can be se
lected. 

.. Scheme A is not a recommended 
Alternative," stressed Ben Hark. "It 
was in 1984, but we're starting over. 
We want to evaluate all the schemes 
and corridors and COOle up with a new 
recommendedconidor. Itlrulyormay 
not be Scheme A. The point of view• 
of the Divisioo of Highways is to 
come up with an unbiased, new 
evaluation." 

The SDEIS will be a new, stand
alone document and is scheduled for 
circulation somewhere around the first: 
quarter of 1992. A:. that time, DOH 
will recommend theirprefened corri
dor. Once the SDEIS is approved by 
the Federal Highway Administtaboo 
it will be released for circulation and 
a series of public bearings and public 
meetings will be held. 

After this S'eries of meetings and 
bearings, a FJ.nal EIS (FEIS) will be 
prepared which will also contain the 
prefened conidor. Once the corridor 
bas been selected, is contained in the 
FE IS and that document is appi'(Wed. 
a Design Rep<n will be prepared. 
This will included the detailed engi
neering studies that will be done 
within the 2,000 foot peferred coni· 
dor. Once the Design Report work is 
COOlplete, the eventual development 
of contractplaosandsubseqoentcon
stnJCtion will begin. 
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CORRIDOR ALIGNMENTS COl 
c,..uc••c ~·· ----

Letter to DOH Commissioner Fred VanKirk ~ 

~~--~--R~C0nm~ 
November 30_~· ... • . .,990 •• .,..., • ...,._..,..wtlcoosiiW=~Aru~~E.ilt,RitH~~~=~~~~~ilr-·I· I·~.~~~'RI"~ . ..-r~~·maiRIMIMWiGIIIIMilli.-.,~~. .. ,C~awwWAiiaiiiiiiiii .. &W•·~~~·~II'!'iUI• .. ,erlil!l·•...,h-

State Highways Engineer 
W. V. DivisiOD of Highways 
State Capilol Complex, Bldg S 
Cbarlesron, WV 25305 

Re:Corridor HIEikins to Va. 
Seopms lor SDEIS 

Dear Commissioner VanKirk. 
As you well know from correspondence and comments in 

Division of Highways files, the W.V. Highands Conservancy 
(WVHC) bas been intensely interested in Corridor H since tbe 
early 1970's. 

Rumors about lbe resumction Of Curi&r H East of Elkins, 
·Jt.V. earlier this year havecausedmanyof ourrnembers.as well 
as others in the environmental cooununity, to become concerned 
that the Division. of Highways might proceed with the Soutbem 
Route withoul any update or review of infonnalioo gathered 
since 1981. 

Weare pleased tbatadditionalstudiesandreevaluationeffMS 
have resulted in a decision to prepare a Suwlernent to the Dra{t 
Environmental Impact Statement of 1981. We are grateful for 
the opportunity to participate in tbe Scoping Meeting that lOOk 
placeinElkinsonOctober30tb,andwouldencourageadditional 
meetings with the groups present that day in tbe development of 
theSDEIS. 

I submit the following as highlights of the concerns that the 
WVHC considers important enough to be mcludedm the SDEIS 
process. 
· 1) As you know, we bave always questioned the NEED for a 
new highway through the area ~ of Elk.i.ns. Historically 
WVHC bas favored the ""DO build" alternative for Corridor H. 
Although we question that this is a praaical or n:alistic option at 
this point in time, especially with ,both our State Senatoc'S 
boasting their support of the project in cuneot campaign effOJ1S, 
we are eocomaged 10 bear that the "PURPOSE AND NEED" 
for a new bigbway (or for an upgrade of existing roads) is 10 
receive major emphasis in the Suwlernental DEIS process. We 
·strongly support effMS in this reganl 

2)ADupgradeolemtiDgroadsfromEikinstoVirgin.iawas 
suggested by tbe DOH in 1985 as a possible alatemative to 

aflfum our iDierest in saodying such a propcaL We repeat here • Local JOYfl'llllleat and agnq planam, in lbe counties 
our interest in iuvectigating lbe impacts of this aJttmative, and and towns along the proposed routes must be included and fairly 
reconunend tbat it receive full and equal review in tbe SDEIS. evaluated. Economic jJnpaca.s. as well as changes in lifestyles. 

3) Tbe NOI1Iacnl Route (Alternative E) with a recom· and the ability of current infraslnletllreS to absorb or bandle tbe 
meaded sub altenaate route from Rt. 93 to Rt. 50 aear Mt. increased flow of traffic, visitm, eu:. have to be part of tbe 
Storm bas recently received the soppM of a coalition of SDEIS. 
statewide Conservation-Sports-Environmental groups. The • All prior commitments should be clearly listedandexpJa. 
WVHCispanofthiscoalitionandweurgecoosiderationofthls nationgivenforwhateverintluenceorweightisaffordedtothese 
suggestion. ... existing agreernenLs. Two exanwles come to mind: 

4) No alternative tbat carves through CaDaaa Valley and a) The already completed 6-7 mile stretch of four-lane 
the future Canaan Valley Wildlife Refuge will be acceptable to from Elkins to Bowden. Mr. W. Thomas Kelley of the W.V. 
WVHC. Division of the Federal Highway Administration stated on 

5) Impacts to valuable aatural resowus and resource October 30th that payback of monies for that coostruction would 
areas will occur along any routes through this part of W.V. notberequiredifarouteolhertbanAitemaliveAiscbosea This 
Theseirnpactsmustbeexaminedcarefully. OCPutiClllarcooccm should be made clear in the SDEIS. 
to the WVHC are the Bowden FISh Halcbery, the Monongahela b) Theex.istenceofa .. coosuuctionstatus" drawing that 
National Forest as a whole, Seneca Rocks, Lost River, Cacapon shows a 5.9 rnile section fo Corridor H from Bowden to Wyr:rtet 
River, trout streams and other natural habitat areas fQI' wildlife in .. Fmal Design (Conttact Plans)" with an estimated construc
andotherflomandfauna.especiallydueateoedaodendangered tionstartdateof4m.andestimatedcompJetiondateof4194aod 
species. In studying intpaCtS to these areas the following are of anestimatedconstructipncostof$43,147,000makesusquesOOn 
particular importance. bow truly open this proc:ess is and just bow willing the Division 

• Tbe r..u aad true cost of avirollmeatal protectloD (and/ of Highways is to consider any alternatives other than tbe 
or mitigation where unavoidable) in aU areas must be clearly Soulbem Route (Aite:mative A). 
stated and adequately factored into lbe evaluation of each roure. • Mainteaaacecostis an issue that should be addressed iD the 

• Visual and aoise impadS must be included in these costs SDEIS. If I correctly understood commaus at the Octobez 30th 
and assessments. ' ' meeting, monies will be available for construction, but fimding 

• Impacts to wetlallds must be taken seriously. The recent for maintenance will be the responsibility of an almady 
decision by the W.V. DOH to proceed with consuuction of ovetburdened and underfunded State Division of Highways. 
Corridor H through two of dle larger wetland areas between 7) Finally. many previous eomments by individuals, groups 
Buckhannon and Elkins when reasonable altema~ves bad been and agencies prior to and following tbe original DEIS .-e still 
proposed causes us great concem -that adequate measures to valid today and should be included at least by refen:nce if not in 
avoid wetlands east of Elldns might not be afforded full atteo- detail in the SDEIS. 
tion. We thank you for accepting ouriDpUt at this point in time, and 

6) AdditioDal CODSideradoas of coocem to WVHC are as look forward to funber review and comment in the months to 
follows. (Many of these were refemd to at the Ocrober scoping come. 
meeting.) 

• Although spedfiC desip features win be treated in the 
more detailed engineering siUdies for the 6nf1 Design Report 
done for the chosen alternative. some consideration mUSl be 
given at this 51age to accual width of the road. right-of-ways, at 
grade access, possible tree-lined portions of the highway, visual 

Sincerely, 
Cindy Rank 
Rt. 1, Box 127 
Rock ea...e. wv 26234 
924-5802 or 6263 

1 

I 
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Wetlands ~long Corridor H path to get fi~ld review 
Buckluannon to Ellcin. 
route geu more •tudy 

by Kea Space 
BUCKHANNON - Resource 

agencies and Division of Higbways 
(OOH) officials have~ .,.field 
review r4 wetlaDdl loc:att:d OD the 
Canidcr' H rou1e betweea EJtiDs IDd 
Bucttwu.oo. 

Represeo&alives of U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agerq (EPA), 
U.S. F"JSb and Wildlife Service. W.Va. 
Division ofNaturalResources{DNR), 
Army Corps ofEogincm and DOH 
will auaxl the field review scbcWled 
for Dec. IS. 

The agency repesentatives met 
Dec. 4 in Charleston to try to resolve 
a conuoversy that arose when DOH 
requested a permit for the original 
Corridor H routing, despite the im
pact it wouJd have on about 40 acres 
of wetlands. 

The resouroe agencies bad not~ 
ceived the DOH altemalive route 
analysis priortopublicamouncement 
of the route.. 

1be route analysis was available 
before the Dec. 4 meeting, said Gene 
Hom yak. Olief ofR.cgulalay Branch 

Corridor H 
UacloT Con511'11dloft . . -···-Flalsll: falll"l fall lttl 

SpriiiiJII"l c .... .-loft 
UUIIIIIIUIIII111 ittl--·----

flnl51l: falllt93 Sprilla ,,.. 

for the Army Corps of Engineers. 
More information is still needed from 
the DOH for the Corps to make a 

· docisioo on the permit, Hornyak said 
"We've narrowed it down a little. 

They know what is expected. They 
seem cooperative," he said. 

An initial informal evaluation of 
the wetland quality will be made at 
theDec.l8fieldreview. They will be 
followcdifnecessary by mae formal 
methods, including habitat evaluation 
procedure and wetland evaluation 
technique. 

"We will use the principles of these 
tccbniques and professiooal judg
ment," said John Sclunidl biologist 

with Fish and Wildlife ... Hwe can't 
come to agreement we will then use a 
more formal procedure," he said 

This evaluation will affect how 
muchacrcageofwetlandswouldbave 
to be created to mitigate the impact of 
road construction if the announced 
route is actually pursued. 

Much concern has been expressed 
about the lime and cost involved in 
rerouting the highway to avoid the 
wetlands. 

Time and additional costs will be 
involved whatever decision is made 
about routing, saki Schmidt of FISh 
and Wildlife. If the original routing is 
chosen, tbe costs will be incu.rrcd to 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
DearEdiur. 

In the November Voice, a letter 
from Norman Kilparrick, I>Uector of 
the Surface Mlning Research Labo
mtory, eolightens ut with lhe state
ment .. Most coal opemors are busi
ness people." I wonder how many 
years it took Mr. Kilpatrick to figure 
that one OUL 

Tbcn Mr. Kilpatrick proceeds to 
defend against the statement that 
blrdwood forests can't be grown on 
mined lands. But a rela1ed srory, 
submiaed by Mr. Kilpeb'ick, IDd 
which lppe8l'ed in the V ole• right 
beside his leu.er, addresses white and 
yellow pine seedlings used in recla
malion of mined lands. 

How does an article dealing with 
the merils of .. c:ootainciized" versus 
'1lareroot" piae StMlings support the 
DOiioo cllaardwoods growing wen 
on coal niined lands? It beats me. 

Tbeo, Mr. Kilpalrick says that a 
good question needing an answer is, 
"What is wrong with pofit?" 

·As a high school and college stu
dent J was exposed to a lot of business 
propaganda about the need for proflL 
Almost always, "profit" is linked to a 
need for "growth." I believe that 
sometimes Jegit.imale profit can be 
pragmatically defended. But I find it 
ironic and amazing that the· coal in
dustry, as represented by Mr. 
Kilpatrick, would dare be the one to 
ask. "what is wrong with profit?" 

The corporalC system, especially 
in the energy industry, is based on a 
competitive struggle to exploit people 

and nanual resources for profit and 
growth. This dynamic of endless 
growth is incompatible with cco
logicalsu..uainability and fosaen greed 
and dominarion in society. 

lnoc.tawords. wbatiswrongwith 
pofttislhat it is the unearned dividend 
of someone else's labor and/or by 
unsustainable conswnption and eco
logical degradation. 

Under our present energy and 
ecooomic system, to sustain pofit 
and growtb., something dies, some
tbing is poUUIIed, non-renewable re
sources are consumed with little 
planning for what we will do after 
their depletion, something is wasted, 
government is corrupted. and the 
people and the eovirorunental life 
support system they depend upon are 
debauched in the name of corporate 
profiL . 

In West Vuginia. as in many en
ergyexttactioncenrers, the profit does 
not eveo go to the people of the ex
ploited area. The profit goes to ab
sentee owners whose entitlement to 
claim theresowces is in serious doubt, 
the corpcxate controlled government 
protection notwithstanding. (i.e. -
broadform deeds, beguiling minetal 
buyers.paymentofbribestopolitical 
controllers, ballot box manipulation, 
and a bost of other social auocities 
documented in such works as 
"Storming Hea•en', by Denise 
Giardina, "Night Come1 to the 
Cturtbtrltuuls"by Harty Caudill,and 
"Life, Wort Gild Rebellion In the 
COGqklib''by David Corbin, and by 

others.) 
So aU-consuming and exploitive 

is the quest for corporate profit that a 
growing argument for public owner
ship or energy resources and their 
rccoveryisdeveloping. Thcreismuch 
to be said in favor of revolutionary 
energy management changes as are
sult oC corporale JX'(>fit driwn ex
cesses. 

A reasonable case can be made for 
an ecological economic system thai is 
based on democratic and decentral
ized cooperatives or other forms of 
public ownerships and coouol 

The coocept that the earth and its 
natural systems cannot be .. owned"' is 
not unreasonable. ConceptS of own
ership are temporary, at best; they 
ought only to be employed in the 
context of stewardship and social and 
ecological responsibility. 

For corporations to '"profit," the 
ecosystem must give up an amount of 
the biological capital on which all life 
is based. As long as competition for 
profits and growth is tbe regulatory 
mechanism of our economy, com~ 
tition will force corporate enterprises, 
as a mauer of profitability and sur
vival, to externalize production costs 
as much as possible onto the envi
ronment. 

Tbat, Mr. Kilpatrick, is what is 
wrong with profiL 

Sincerely, 

Franklin D. Young 

--
design and replace the impacted wet
lands, he said. 

Schmidt also said he did not be
lieve all right-of-way had been pur
chased between Elkins and Buckhan
non on the original route. 

Federal funding for the highway 
bas been assured, Schmidt said. Once 
a decision is made, DOH will tben 
have to present a cost analysis which 
includes the mitigation costs. 

"The DOH has not factored in the 
cost of mitigation," said John Forren 
oftbeEPA. 

Other factors can make mitigation 
more costly than it would fli'St seem 

lO be, he said. 
"DiffiCulty of finding sites, poor 

success rates, and lag time between 
creation of a wetland and plant 
growth .. are some of the poblems, 
FQt1'el1 said. 

Those involved seem to feel a de
cision on routing is not too far off. 

"Based on that [results of field 
review] we hope to have a decision 
soon," said Norm Raush, DOH chief 
engineer for developmenL 

.. 1 expect a formal decision will be 
made right after the first of the re-... 
said Roger ~ superviscx' or 
environmental review for the DNR. 

Tee.sbirts&Dd bats witb tbe West Virginia HigblandsCOMCn'UCJ 
~otoare aowavallable iD pink, red, light bhle,aaYJ b.lue,p-eaa,yellow. 
Hat are also amiable iD brown. , 
T~ are $7, ud are al'allable in small, medhml, 1arJe ud 

atra laflt. Hats are $4. ODe size tits alL Ple8se include 50 teats for 
ada itea ordered to help with the cost ol posta&e. . , 

To order \ats or tee-shirtst write to Carroll lett, Route 1i Bcft 12, 
S~WVU173. 

Streams _______ from page 1 

have poUuted b'OUt-bearing Muddy 
Creek. This was a joint project with 
Trout Unlimited. 

Hobar Mining's pennit was re
voked becaUse its chief operatOr was 
the owner of Daugherty Mining, 
which recently forfeited reclamation 
bonds for more than SOO a--es-all 
of which are creating millions of gal
lons of toxic acid mine dteainage. 

Uving Streams bas also abated 
acid mine drainage at varioos mining 
sites such as the Omega and Uphold 
mining operaDons. 

Contrary to the claims made by 

some coal mining spolesmen, Uving 
Streams does not want to stop coal 
mining -just new sources of toxic 
acid mine drainage. Living StreamS 
want to preserve the beauty that will 
attract people and industries to West 
Virginia. 

Some day acid mine drainage will 
only be desaibed in history books. 
Children will ask their grandparents, 
"What did acid mine drainage. look 
like?" 'Ibal is the dream and the goal 
of Living Streams. 

Formoreinfonnation.c:ontacdOIIl 
Sims at 296-8611. 
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The continuing saga of who will :manage DOE, and how 
The November 1990 issut of The Volu colllained a letter from Highlands 

COIIServancy President Cindy Rank 10 Governor Gaston Caperton about the 
firing of Larry George as commissioner of the Division of Energy and subsequent 
appointment of Robert Gillespie to the post. Below is the governor's response. 

Just before presstime in November, Gillespie thclined the appointment as 
DOE chief. Early this monlh the governor namedE.W. Wayland to the post. At 
right and below are two reports on the appoint~Mnt thill appeared in The 
Cluii*SIOII Gau•. 

Ms. Cindy Rank 

' 

State of West Virginia 
OffJCe of the Governor 
Charlesum 25305 
November29, 1990 

He declined IOdiscuss prospectS for DOEadministrativeassistantBolts Willis.afonnerUnited 
Mine Workers official whose disagreements with former OOE Commissioner Larry George 
reportedly hastened George's demotion and resignation last monlh. 

..1 haven't met the guy. I'U have to do that farst." Wayland said ... 1 try not 10 go on hearsay. 
There's always two sides 10 everything." 

Wayland. who was active in civic and business organizations during his five years in 
Charleston, said be met Caperton tbrougb those groups and became friends when he succeeded 
Capertoo as United Way chairman in 1984. 

"I respected him foe his outstanding civil and business leadership," Wayland said. 
-Wayland said he bad stayed in t.oucb with Caperton and they bad informal talked about him 

coming back to West Virginia after be retired from FMC. 
He and Caperton began seriously talking about the comm.issio!lel''S post after West Virginia 

Tech President Roben Gillespie rumed down the job in mid-November, citing intense media 
scrutiny. 

.. l'vealways had a good relationship with the press," said Wayland, who dealt with the media 
regularly as manager of the South Owieston plant ... My philosophy is that many people don't get 
intogovemmentaljobsbecausethey'reafraidofthepress.lmaybeignoraotabouttbal,butldon't 
tbinlc the press is something to fear." 

(repriNedfrom TM C'""*sttllt Gou1t1, Tuuday, Dtc. 4,1990) 
ROUIC 1, Box 227 
Roclc Cave, WV 26234 

Dear Ms. Rank: Reaction about Wayland mixed 
lbantyoufocyourleuercoocemingfoonerEnergyCommissionecl..arryW.George. by Paul Nyden 

Mt. George is a VerJ talented and capable lawyer for whom I have great respect. but I felt 
that be was not the best person to direct that vital agency. Environmental gioops expressed dismay Monday tba1 Gov. Gaston Caperton failed to consult 

A3 Governor, it is my respons1bilitY to ensure that every state agency is being them before naming E.W. Wayland as the state's new energy commissioner. Wayland is now 
administered in the most effective and efficientmannec,and I cake 1ba1 teSpOOSibllitY very general manager of a non~unioo gold mine in Nevada. 
seriously. The Divisioo ofEnergy (DOE) has an importantregulalocy responsibility,and Cindy Rank. president of the West Virginia Highlands Cooservancy, said, "I don't think we 
I am deeply committed 10 finding the best poss1ble adminisu'alor 10 fill that position. needapersonnelmanagerorarefereeatOOE. Weneedsomeonewithsubsl:antial knowledge and 

PleaseknowlhatdespitethecurrenttransitionatrheDOE, myadministtationremains uoderstanding of bolh the Jaw and the problems at the agency. I am deeply coocemed. Mr. 
committed to environmental issues. We need 10 work togetber in this endeavor. M the Wayland may be just great. But I have not beard anything yet that woukl convince me of that." 
19911egislative session approaches. I hope that you will wort with my administration Mart Polen, vice presidentdlbe West Virginia Coal Association. welcomed the announcement 
and the West Virginia Legislature 10 fonnulale the best possible environmental prognun. ..We heard about it from the fax macbioe, just like everyone else." be said on Monday. 

Again,tbantyouforyourcommentsandyourconcesnabouttheDivisionofEnc:tgy. ..Weapplaudthegovanorforbisdccisioninbringingamuchncededclemc:ruofssabilityback 
I look forward 10worlcingwith you in ourcontinuingeffon 10 prorect West Virginia's totheeoergy~t, .. Polen said. "WeJootforwardiOwortringwithMr. Wayland.ltappears 

~--~~~~1t-t~~~~~~~==~ad=:~m:v~-~~====w~~=:: ... :~::~ti~we::u:ur.~:::::::t~di:il~ls~.r-~----, 
SiDoeleJy, 
G8SIOO Capcnm 
Govemor 

FMC trouble-shooter new DOE chief 
by Phil Kabler 

!• 

During his tenute with FMC Corp., E.W. "WOCJdy Wayland bas been the company's trouble
sboota', a.uigned to manage plants with persoonel or technical problems - a background that 
may come in bandy in bis newest job. 

Wayland. wbowasmanagerofFMC's South Olarlesu>n plant from 1981 to 1986, will become 
commissioners of the stare Divisioo of Energy Jan. 2. 

Gov. Gastoo Caperton'spressoffice announced the appointment Monday (Dec. 3). Wayland. 
who will~ as general manager of the FMC Paradise Peak gold mine in Nevada at the end of 
the year, is Caper10n's fourtb appointee to head the conuoversial swe agency. 

Wayland'sappointmenlwasoneofthetbreepersonnelcbangesintheCapertooadministration 
annoonced Monday··-

.•• Wayland. in a telephooe interview from the mine operatioo. which is about 130 miles 
southeast of Reno, said he is coming 10 the DOE post with his eyes open. 

Wayland, who subscribes to the Gazette by mail, cited a column describing the commissioner's 
job as tbe second boctest seat in the state, saying, '"I realize iL It's very controversial. There are 
a lot of different things 10 balanoe there." 

The new DOE commissioner said he hopes 10 improve morale at DOE, in part. by employing 
the same slnltegies he has used when assigned 10 troubled FMC plants. 

Even at troubled organizations, be said, lhete are usually a number of dedicated employees 
wbo quietly do their jobs. and said he in lends to seek out those people at DOE. 

Despite bis background in indu.sby, Wayland said he won't play favorites. 
"You've got to keep your primary focus in mind," he said. "The focus of the division is 

procecting the mvirorunent and the health ad safety of the miners, while overseeing the healthy 
growth of the industty ... 

Wayland said he hopes to reassure enviroomentalists that he has. and wiD continue, to respect 
envi.roomeOtal concerns. 

He called Paradise Peat. a gold and silver suip mine, a "model operation" tbatrec:ently passed 
the one-year mark without a lost~time accidcm. 

"It wasn't dial way when I got here," he said. 

Uniu:d Mine wmc:rs spokesman John Duray said, '1be union is not familiar with Mr. 
Wayland. But we look forward 10 working with anyone who believes, as we do, that improving 
the health and safety of West Virginia coal miDers should be among the state's top priorities.~ 

Ben Greene, president d the M.iniQg and Rec::lamalion Association, said he "got die news on 
the radio driving home. • . .1 trust he will come in and lxing some stability and ouusanding 
management 10 the agency. I hope the ccal industry can look forward to fair md equitable 
~t ... We wish Mr. Wayland weU in geaiog us 10 that point" 

The announcement also came u a surprise to Rep. Nick J. RahaJJ, D-W.Va, chainnan of the 
House Subcommittee on Mining and the Envirooment Jim Zola, the subcommittee's cbief staff 
member, said his office was DOt familiar with Wayland. 

Wayland. who is 64, bas been general manager of the FMC Gold Company's Paradise Peak 
Mine in Nevada since February 1989. The mine is one of the largest gold and silver mines in North 
America., 

Modem gold mines use cyanide, a highly toxic chemical, to extract minute quantities of gold 
and silver from tons of ore. The cyanide is either sprinkled over huge mounds of ore or mixed with 
ore in crushing mills. The waste cyanide is then dumped into tailings ponds. 

Zolasaid. "Cyanideleacbingisoneoftbemostenvironmentallydevaswingpracticeswehave 
come across. Afrtr gold is leached out of those ore piles, the rubble looks lite something you 
would find on the surface of Venus." 

PhilipHocter,presidentdtheMineralPolicy Center in Washington, D.C., said Monday, "The 
PamdisePeat mine bas a subslantial bistay of problems with cyanide .... There have been more 
than l,600deatbsofmigratery birds. This is notapobJem which is unique to Paradise Peat. But 
it seems to be the mine where it first showed up." • 

Most of the birds were kiDed in 1986, before Wayland became general manager. Today, 
Paradise Peak uses huge nets to keep birds away from the pond. Wayland )laid Monday, .. We are 
looked at a<~ being a model operation today. You can't operate for long if you don't respect the 
environment" 

Wayland also said be has experience with both union8nd non-union employees. '"Weare non
union here. We have participative management ... This is a caring organization for its employees. 
To me, it doesn' t make any difference if you treat people right" 

Patrick C. McGinley, a West Virginia University law professor, said. "It is difficult to believe 
thegovemorcouldnotappointanenergycommissionerwbodoesn'tbaveSbUlgtiestoiodustry." 

Norm Steenstra, West Virginia Environmental Council coordinator, said. "I can't say anything 
about him. I have never beard of him. But coming from FMC and the gold-miningindusrry points 
10 a cenain perspective oolbe enviromnenL" 

Wayland managed tbeFMCCorp.s' chemical facilities in South Charleston between 1981 and 
1986, when most of lbem closed. Between 1986 and 1989-, Wayland was plant manager for tbe 
Lithium Corp. of America. an FMC subsidiary dial proces9ed ore from local mines in Beacmcr 
CitY, N.C. 

(reprinted from Tlu Clulrklltllt GtlrMI-. Ttlnllay. Dec. 4, 1990) 
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Incinerator Grant ---------from page 1 

What is waste? - frompage1 
questions." Wbenconfronl,edby solid 

. waste, Connett said, the only right 
questioo is how to avoid creating iL 

In the hicnrchy or solid waste 
management. Coooett said. reducing 
the amoontof waste must be the first 
step, followed by re-use of products, 
recycling, c:cmposting. energy re
covery IDd lmd6Uing. 

.. In fact,.. Connett said, 
.. con•f!C*ing-.y come before =Y· 
cling." 

Among smart polluters. =Y· 
cling bas ~ something lhey 
"''ove 10 love." Connett said. 

.. A test for their real Jove of 
recycling - sec if they mc:ntion 
axnposting. "Cameusaid. '"The big
gest threat to incinerators is 

• axnpostiog. An iDcioeralor will c»
vom a rec)'Cl.ina program." 

If a JandfiJ1 is the lastsaepin the 
was~~e manasemeot sueam. cost en
courages re-use, recycling and 
oomposdng. In contrast. Connett said, 
the oost of siting an incinerator is so 
great. that it can only be paid back by 
operating the inciDenuor aD the time. 
The inc:altive is to make and destroy 
more. Waste is encouraged. 

* Man-made problem . 
*Misplaced resources. 
* A verb, not a noun. 
* The visible face of inefficiency. 
* Evidence that we are doing 

something wrong. 
*A boat-load of consultants going 

over Niagara Falls ... with three empty 
seats. rrom Paul Connett 

sive and so is asb disposal. 
.. It is not a long-term g1obaJ 

solution," Connett said. "If we're 
goingtospendthatkindofmpney, we 
could perfect a recovery, not a de-
struction, system." 

Treat - from page 1 

that didn't seem written for someone 
I know. 

Thougbl write for a living, I usually 
stick as close as 1 can to "hard" news. 
Itiseaslertodeal with facts, than to 
try to fmd words that capture emo
tions without sentimenlality. 

LoogwaD mining as practiced in 
the United Stares does not JXOVide for 
any support after the coal has been 
extracted. so subsidence is expected. 
The intentional subsidence causes 
severe disruption of both surface and 
ground water and damage to surface 
struCtureS. 

Research on "full-extraction coal 
mining" practice in England. Ger
many, Russia and ocher European 
conntries indicales problems associ
ated with subsidence may not have 
been as sevete there as in the Appala
chian ooe1 fields in the United Stale!. 

The pair will use the German 
Marshall Fund fellowship to study 
EurtlpCS policy, economic incen· 
lives. fledmology and cost-effective 
control measures to Jearn how envi
ronmental impacts are prevented or 
m.inimized. 

In light of a recent fede.ral court 
decisioobyDistrictCowtJudge'fho. 
mas F'1anneey, new federal and state 
regulations will be written in the next 
few years, d.iPretoro said, to govern a 
coalope.(3Ulr'sresponsibility to repair 
struCtureS damaged by subsidence. 

Tunely srudy of European ideas 
and experience will provide valuable 

information to be injected in to the 
process of developing new regula
tions, diPretoro said. 

As a consulting geologist, 
diPretao SJliCializes in the environ
menial effects of coal mining, par
ticularly in predicting, identifying, 
and evaluating disruptions of wells, 
springs. streams and poods from un
derground coal mine operations and 
subsidence. 

Shosiak specialires in environ
menial litigation with a particUlar 
emphasis on coal mining regulation 
in tbeAppalach.iancoal fields. He bas 
been involved in challenges to the use 
oflongwall mining under broad fonn 
deeds in Ohio and Pennsylvania and 
frequently testifies in legislalures on 
proposed statutes relating to coaJ 
mining. 

The Getman MaJsball Fund is an 
independent American institution 
crealedin 1mtostimulaleexcbanges 
or practical experience between the 
UnitedStatesandEuropeancountries 
on common problems confronting 
modem industrial societies. The 
Gennan Marshall Fund was created 
by a gift from the German people~ a 
memorial to the Marshall Plan. 

Problems abound even wi1h the 
incineration of bousehold waste, 
Connett said. Incineralm yield toxic 
melal and dioxin emissions which 
bave a long-tenn. cumulative effect 
on agriculture. Asb disposal is a prob
lem. The incinerafnr itc;elf is expen-

It requires commonsense and 
creativity to develop a technological 
society that is sustainable. ConrltU 
said. We bave 10 be respoosibJe for 
un-making wasle. "'t must cost more to be a slob. 
If we pay more for what is not 
compostableand non-recyclable. only 
the rich can affoolto eat off plastic," 
Connett said. 

Kale does more than manage that 
feat with this &ape. She bas written 
(and sings) thesi wonderful songs. 
full of life. 

The tape is available from: Pieces 
of Heart. P.O. Box 2455, Charleston, 
wv 25329. Cost 1-3 tapes. $10 
apiece; 4-9 tapes.. $9 apiece; 10 or 
more, S8 apiece. 

;If~~~ tbta-Mo.~ 

Ql(d If¥!! IVett~ f eaJI' 

Introduce a friend to WVHC for only'$10 
Dadline Is Jan. 31, 1991. Do it today, before you forget. 

D Please enter a one-year gift membelsbip in the West Virginia Highlands 
Conservancy and send a gift announcement 

'il Name:------------------
~=--------~----------
Cily: _________ Swe. ________ Zip ----

F.rom: ~--------------------------
~--------------------

is a great year-rouna 
The F'aftb Edition ot lbe Moaoogabela Natioul Forest Hiking Gu.ide is 320 pages and 

includes; 
• Classic West Virginia hiking areas lilte the Alleghany Trail, Otter Creek. Spruce 

Knob, Blue Bend. Dolly Sods and more; 
• Detailed descriptions of 164 hilring trails covering 780 miles; 
*60maps; . 
• 39 black and white scenic photos; 
• hiking and safety tip; and 
• consetVation concerns. 

'lbeHikingGuidewaspreparedbyBruceSundquistandAllendeHart..witbthecooperation 
of the Monongahela National Forest staff and numerous hikers. 

To order the Monongahela National Forest HikiDI Guide, send $9.95 to: 

The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
r-:.... S Zi P.O. Box 306 
....-,. we P..P ---- Charlestoo. WV 25321 

Pleuemakecbecbpeyableto West Virginia Highlands Conservancy and mail to P.O. Box 
306, CharlestDO, WV 25321. (auacb extra sheet for additional gift memberships.) Please inclued $1.25 for shipping and handling. W.Va. residents include 6% sales tax. 

r---------------------------~~---------~---~------------1 · Join the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 

I Catepy llldiridul Family OrpaizaJoa 
1----~--~--------------~----~~==~-
1 SealcJriStHaat 

I =te I Sgstelnlna 
I PatrOD 
1 Moualalneer 

$12 
15 
30 
so 

100 
200 

$25 
50 

100 
200 
300 

$50 
100 
200 
400 
600 

IN~~·--------~------------~-------------. I 
I ~-·-----------------------------------
1 City/Stale/Lip: 
I -----------------------------1 ~ cbecb payable to: West Virginia Higblands Conservancy 

Membership Benefits 

• 1-year subscription to Tlut Highlands Voice. 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers. 

• Representation through WVHC effons to mooitor legislarive activity. 

The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy is a non-profitorgan.izt.ion. Your contri
bution is tax deducb'ble. Please keep this for your records. 

Date: ___ __..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..__..~-

~t ___ __..__..__..__..__..__..__.. ________________________________________ __ 

Check number. 

L
Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Cblwlestoo, WV 25321 ___________________________ _...._ _____________ "!"""" ____________ ...J 
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